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Soccer Box Score (Final) 
2007 Women's Soccer 
Cedarville vs Caq,bellsville (9/6/07 at Caq,bellsville, KY) 
Cedarville (1-3) vs. 
Ca111>bellsville (1-2) 
Date: 9/6/07 Attendance: 25 
Weather: 85 degrees, 1111ggy, cloudy 
Goals by period 1 2 Tot 
Cedarville.......... 0 1 - 1 
Caq,bellsville ...... 1 1 - 2 
Cedarville 
Pos #I Player ShSOG G AFo 
Ca111>be 11 svi 11 e 
Pos ## Player Sh SOG G A Fo 
G 0 Ant>er Laing ..... . ... G 00 Amanda Hartsock ..... 
8 Lisa Burgman ........ 2 1 1 2 Cara Will1)y .......... 
9 Katie Koch .......... 4 2 1 - 2 3 Kelly Fathergill .... - -
10 Stephanie Grant ..... - - - - 4 Laura Swencki ... . ... 5 3 -
11 Bethany Riggs ....... - - - - 10 Laura Spragens ...... 
15 Erin Hayes .......... 11 Tanya V1 ahovic .... . . 
18 Erin Landers .•.... . . - - - 2 12 Brittany Halcom .... - -
21 Jaimie Watkins ...... 3 1 - 13 Dani Vannelli ....... 4 2 -
22 Allyson Castle ...... 2 2 - 14 Brittany Spicer ..... 1 1 -
25 Bethany Wailes ...... 15 Cara Montgomery ..... 4 2 1 
26 Kristin Merkel ...... - - - 2 18 Kerri Fathergill .... 1 1 1 
----------Substitutes----------
---------- Substitutes ----------
14 Lindsay Raybuck ..... - - 1 - 5 Katlin Pritchett .... - -
16 Megan Spring ........ - - - - 9 Lauren Shrader ...... - -
19 Jenn Yorgey ......... 17 Brittany Bryant ..... - -
Totals ......... . .... 11 6 1 1 7 Totals .............. 15 9 2 
Cedarville 
## Player MIN GA Saves 
Ca111>be 11 svil l e 
## Player MIN GA Saves 
0 Ant>er Laing ......... 90:00 2 
Shots by period 1 2 Tot 
Cedarville.......... 5 6 - 11 
Caq,bellsville ...... 9 6 - 15 
Corner kicks 1 2 Tot 
Cedarville .......... 2 3 - 5 
Ca111>bellsville ...... 4 0 - 4 
SCORING SUMMARY: 
GOAL Time Team 
1. 44:00 CAM 
2. 55:00 CAM 




Katie Koch (2) 
CAUTIONS AND EJEffiONS: 
Officials: 
7 00 Amanda Hartsock ..... 90:00 1 
Saves by period 1 2 Tot 
Cedarville.......... 5 2 - 7 
Caq,bellsville ...... 1 4 - 5 
Fouls 1 2 Tot 
Cedarville.......... 5 2 - 7 
Ca111>bellsville ...... 3 5 - 8 
Assists Description 
Dani Vannelli - Corner kick 
Cara Montgomery 
Lindsay Raybuck 
Offsides: Cedarville 0, Caq,bellsville O. 
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